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taught in such Building, to such Person or Persons as he may think·pro- rail Est ein

per, which Person or Persons, and their Successors, to be appointed in con, to Trustees, ine
such manner as may.be provided in any such Deed, shall: haie powèrperpetua1 succession,

and capacity to hold the said. Estate for the purposes aforesaid, any Law sehooe.
orStatute to the contrary notwithstanding. Provided nevertteless, that such Trus-e to bc BriGsb

Person or Person&, and their Successors as aforesaid, as well as theSbject
Master and Teachers employed in such School as aforesaid, shall bc
British Subjec

CHAP. XM..
4N ACT to- authorize the Reverend Jhn M'Laurin to coney to' tEe Ottawa District

Sckool Trustees a Lot of Land,.for the purjoses therein mentionedc

[passed 1.7th £eb y..1827.1

VHERIEAS the Revërend John M'Laurin of the Township of Lon
gueil, in the .Ottawa- District, hath;by his Petition,, prayed to' be autho,
rized by Lawtocon.vey a.certainPieceofLand inthe said Towns-hip ofLon-
gueil, whereon a Stoneê Schioeô Ho.use is erected, to the Trustees of the
District School.of thesaid Ottawa District, and- their. Successors, for the
use of the said District SehooLforever.

&il therefore enactd. by tfie King' Most Exceffènt Majesty. by and
with. the advice- and consent of the Legislative Council and . Assembly
of the Province-of Upper- Canada, constituted and Assembled.by. virtue
of, and under theýauthority ofrans Act passed io the Parliament of Great
Britain, intituled, "An-Aet- to repeal.eertain parts oandet passed in
the Fourteenth Yeare ofHi& Majesty's: Reigu,, intituled, ' An, Act, for
making more efectual- Provision for' the- Government ofthe Province-
of Quebec,.:jn N>rth Anerica, and tomake-ferther Provision for the
Government of the-said Province;" and by the author-itof the same Rev: JÔhn MLauriu,That it.shall and ruay be lawfiîl for the said, John M'Làurin, by Deed, erowered oo

under his. .Hand and'Seal, toconvey tbe-said- PieCe.orParcel-of Land-- c1 rtnxealEstate

to be described by Metem and Bounds, and to ýcontan. pot more than time beng of the Dis.

One Acre, t-he Trustees of the District School of theUttawa District s
and. their Successorl to be held: by the said-Trustees an4their Suc-
cessors, to and for the use of the said District Schooi:forever.

CHAP..


